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CONSIDERAT!OO OF THE DRAFT PROTOCOL FOR RmULATING THE PRODUCTION 1;}1, 

INTE'RNATI~NAL MID WHOLESALE TRADE IN, AND USE OF OPIUM (E/2186, E/2186/Add.l, 

E/~i86/Add.2, E/2l86/Add.3, E/2186/Corr.l, E/ 2186/Corr.2; E/CONF.l4/l , 

E/CONF.l4/l/Add.l, E/CONF.l4/l/Add.2, E/CONF.l4/2) 

Mr. USHIROKt1 (Japan) observed that the Conference mArked n particularly 

eignificant moment in the ":forty years or internaiionsl co-operation to rid 

mankind of the evil of opium addicti~~· In dealing with the root of the problem 

at an international level, the Conference should endeavour to maintain a 

balance between ideals and realities and guard against excessive compromise. 

The draft protocol reflected a laudable effort t o achi eve that delicate balAnce, 

and Japan supported it in principle. The Secretariat :waa to be commended upon 

the excellent documentat i'on it h&d preps.red for the use of the Conference. 

Japan was a party to the various international convent1ono on narcotic 

drugs, including the 1946 and 1948 Protocols. · In the conviction that effective 

international control was largely dependent upon effective domestic control, 

and spurred on' by critic i sm of its op1 um po'licy in the past, . Japan bad enforced 

very strict measures for the control of opium and other narcotic drugs since the 

end of the Second World War. It had, moreover, readily agreed on the principles 

of the draft interim agreement and of the proposed protocol. 

Japan would agree to the pr ovisions in·t he draft protocol reloting t9 
maximum stocks, in particular the pr ovision affecting Japan as a manufacturer of 

opium alkaloids, It would, however, request clarification of the standards to 

be adopted by the Permanent Central epium Board in determining the normal 

requiremente of manufacturing States for the period specified. 

It had no objection t o the provi s ion that opium should be i mported onl y 

trom the producing countries which had exported it in 1950. The pri nciple of 

non-discrimination generally applied in interr~tional trade need not apply in 

that particular instance; wbat was important was to establish a system design.,_ 

to prevent abuses in the trade of opium during the i nterim period pending 

attainment of the ultimate goe.l, namely, a complete i nternational monopoly of 

opium production. 
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With regard to the draft protocol's provisi'on for the disposal of seized 

opium, Japan, while it ·wa.s prepared to agree to t otal destruction if t he · 

Conference should so decide, preferred t he second alt~rnative stated in section 6, 
in the interest of preserving its ~hort a~ppJy of fcreign exchange. 

He \lOuld not object t o extension of th~ draft protocol's provisions to States 

'Which were not parties. Apart fr011 t he pree:edE:nts o~ ·fcl'.'ed both in the Les.gue of 

Nations Covenant and i n t he Cha:·te:- for partici patio'1 of non-member States, tb.e 

technical and ·humanitarian nuture of the drug proble.n justified universality of 

.application. 

He also supported the provision for local enqui~y ~y the Boar4 to ensure 

impl\?mente.tion of t he protocol, and hoped such on-the-~"?Ot ic.vestigations would 

help to accustom gover.nments to the whole idea of in~cr.lc.tlonal enqui ries on the 

territory of soveretG':l States . 

Finally, -he requested cla:!:"ification of eeetion 18 , vhich appesred to exempt 

the. States parties from any oblig~tion to obGarve th~ p~otocol in respect of 

certain specified· ter:-itoriea , J3.fa.a Wtl.S concer11Ad :r.·ed:.ll'ding the applicability 

of the embargo provided in section 12 to cert<...Ln t2r:..· ~ t )ries in respect of which 

parti es declared the.t they assumed no obligativn. T·.:~ te:-ritorial application. 

provis i on r equired some explan1:1.tion, especially as ev~n f!ta.tes which were not 

part~es to the protocol were expected to fu~fil the o~ligations arising ·out of it • 

. In its work on the dr-aft pr otoc.)l , the Conf~rec.c..: should reject the all-or

nothing approach in favour of a gradual adv~'1c~ towa!Jo ~ solution of the opium 

problem on the international level. General <it:,reement on the protocol wciuld 

constitute a signia~e.nt step forward. 

Mr. RJo.JffiORG (Observer from Sweden i :c ~c 1.llect t l:.v.t tb.ere was p"a.ctically 

no addiction in Sweden and both .nat i onal and intern~t ione.l traffic in opium was 

insignificant. However, Sweden believed that international co- operation was 

essen~ial . to any effective campaign to eradic~te the deleterious effects of the 

drug. For that reason, Sweden ha~ become a party to all i nternational conventions 

and protocols for the control of narcotic drugs except the 1936 Convention for the 

Suppression of Illicit Traff i c, wbich had no application t o conditions in Sweden. 

It would give careful consideration to the protocol worked out by ·the Conference. 
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After reviewing the world's efforts ·to regUlate drug traffic end production 

in the past 50 years by interne.tj onal agreement, he recalled. the wcrk of the · 

· League of Nations on narcotics with wlii<ili he · had been closely associ-ated for : . · 

17 years. Realizing that the problem coul d not be solved unless · the raw 

· 'materials question were dealt with on an interne.t:tor.al level, the League -AdviEory 

Committee on Traffic in Opium·and Dangerous Drugs had, in 1939, drafted a set -of 

articles to be incorporated in an international convention for limiting tne 

production, distribution and. use of raw opium and other raw materials for the · 

manufacture of narcotics. The League had adopted the oraft with the exceptio~ 

of &· provision to regulate prices as a factor in limiting production and another 

clause relating to poppy cultivation for the production of opium alkaloids. 

Progress on the undertaking bad been halted by the outbreak of the Second World 

War. 

Despite the persistence of a serious problem of drug addict:i.on and an 

alarming rise in illicit traCfic, the system of international control worked out 

by the' League had functioned effecti vely; without it, the situation 'vould have 

·been disastrous. 

As the production of narcotic drugs deri ved ·from opium was admittedly .tbe · 

most serious problem, deciei.ve steps had to ·'be takeri to limit the production of 

rav opium. So long as there ·continued to be an overwhelming disproportion .. .. . 

between the amo\uit of opium requi red for medical and scientific purposes and the 

amount produced, the excess would continue to foster illicit traffic~ 

The Narcotics Commi ssi on had accordingly attempted to prepare a convention 

inspired largely by the ori gi nal League draft·. The resulting draft interim 

agreement had provided for an i nternational op'lum monopoly with vide powers to 

regUla'te ' 'opi um producti on and i nternat i onal trad.e in t he drug.· In that period of 

post-var tens i on, however, governments bad ·not been prepared to place the question 

of vital raw materials production under i nternational control, the interim 

agreement had proved' unacceptable to the majority, and had been abandoned•' · ·rn 

1951, France had coine to the rescue wi th a proposal ' for incorporating 1.n a ·ciraft 

pr·otocol the basic principles for limiting ophmi production, a proposal 'wnich had 

led to the draft before the Conference. He recalled that, in 1931, France had 
. similarly salvaged the Convention for the ··limitation of the manUfacture of nareotl.e 
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dr ugs, and paid e. t r lbute t o t he pioneers in the long struggle aga i nst drug 

addicti0n and i l l i cit t raffic , including Si r Malcolm Delevingne of the 

United Ki ngdom, Sir John Campbell , who r epr esented India, Mr. Van Wettum of the 

Nether l ando e.nd Mr. Fuller of the United Sts.tes, ably ass i sted by Mr. Ana linger, 

the Unit ed States r epr esentat ive at t he Conference . Also among those pioneers 

wer e Mr. Ma.y, Cha1.rma.n of tl:le PP.rmanent Central Opium :!3oa:rd and of the Supervi sor y 

Body and Mr. Sharman, Vice-Chairm~n of the Supervi sory Eody. 

The draft prot ocol, whi l e it wns not a f 1nal sol ut ion, was the best plan on 

which agreement could be r eached in exi sting cir cumstances. Its Yll8.jor defects 

wer e that i t failed to pr ovide for the dir ect limi tat ion of the annual production 

of raw opium to a fixed amount b~sed on the Per manant Centr a l Opi um Board 's 

estimate 1 that it did not mal<e adequate ?r evision for i.nspect i on, and that it 

overlooked entirely the i mport3nce of workin~ out an i nternationall y recognized 

standard method for ascertai ni ng the mor phi ne and water content of raw opi um. 

The Conference should give full consider ation to t~e l &st point and request 

r elevant i nfonnation from t he Peruon~nt Central Opium Board. 

It was of paramount impor t ance that the draft pr otocol should be accepted by 

the largest possible number of cormtr i es if i nt ernational regulation of opi um was 

to have any effect. It would be nn essential first step, to be followed, when 

international tension had Qased, by ~ mor ·.e compr ehens i ve convention t o limi t raw 

opium production to f i xed amounts under international super vi s ion. On the other 

hand, while i t \vas wf.olly withi.n t he power of men t o lim) t i ndustr i al pr oduction 

of opium ~ t he 1931 Convention t o t hat end had yielded satisfactor y r esults - it 

was far more di f ficult t o control agr icul tural pr oduction . The agricultural 

output of raw opi um depended on conditions of the ooil, climate during gr owth and 

horvest and other natural phenomena wM.ch made j t i niler ently diffi cul t t o r egulate. 

The League had met t he difficulty by ~llowing pr oducing count r ies to mai nt a in 

special r egulator y stocks unc'! er intero t ional supervisi on. 

It must be borne i n T'lind that opium cult.i vation i n t he ma j or producing 

countr ies constit uted the pr i nc i pa l livelihood of thousands of peasants. Any 

drastic l imi tation in output necessitated special measures of compensat i on for 

losses and the gr owing of s ubst i tute crops wi th a. result i ng heavy financial burden 

on the governments concerned . They 1-10uld be pr epar ed to make that sacr i fice, 

provided they had the assurance t hat the ob j ect i ve would be achieved. In 
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addition, opium alkaloids were being extr~cted from poppy str~ in ever-increasing 

quantit ies, i n d :irect competition with raw opium. Although the prf"'posed s i ngle 

convention might control that output, it would not enter into force f('lr many years 

tl') come and a considerable percentage of world morphine would continue to be 

produced from pOppy s t raw. 

Finally, · t he future of raw opium on the world market wa.o extremely uncertai n. 

It Cl")uld safely be ao :: .. t!.l!led tllEtt its uae for smoking -w·o;lld d}.ro.ppear within a few 

years, i te use for qu:.:.oi-medf cal Plt,.posea elsa w-ould ,..:<lti ma.t ely cease, and syntheti c 

narcotic druga would ?..!)pr ecia::.ly rej.uce the demsnd fo r it . Thus, while the 

medical use · of nurcot ic d:::·ugl3 could qe exper:ted t o iuc:C'ause gradually , there would 

not neceso81"ily be any :i!lcr.';t:fle in demand for. l·tw op:i. um. ConeequeQtly, it was on 

economic necessity for produci ng couqtries to organize c.nd pl!l.n any reducti on in 

opium produ6t ion. It was 8\~ely not i n the interest of produc1ng countries to 

occtimulate ·stocks for which they could ftnd no leg.i Urr.a.te outlet. 

Be wished the Conf erence every success; it coUld make a aignal contril>utl.on 

to human hOppi neos. 

Mr. OR (Turkey) said that the quest i.on of licences t o be issued to 
. . 

cultivctors should be decided in a manner consistent with the soctal, admini strative 

and legisl o.tive provisions of t he variouo prf'duc::.'ng coWltries. 

Regul~tions limi.t :i.ng maximum stocks could be ba:3ed on the amount exported by 

a country io a.ny two years s lnce 1:131. 

International trade i n opiUm should be restricted to medical and s cienti f ic 

requi rements but should not be inh:t'bi ted by o.ny other lim:i. tationa. If tbat did 

not prove possible, adequate oafeguarde should be provided i n the case of such · 

other limitatfona. 

Wi tb regard t o sanctions , the Conference should cons i.d.er the pro vis ione laid 

down by the Cormilission ~n Narcot:I.c Dr ugs e.t ita eichth ses s ion. 

The proposed protocol should not "specify on what "points reservations might be 

made. 

Finall.y, the protocol should not enter into force untn it bad. been s igned 

by the four ·major opium-·producing countr ies , namely, I nd j a 1 Iran, Turkey and 

Yugoslavia. 
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l'ft.r. ARDAI.A.'l (Iran) observed that Iron, a l though on~ of the me.jn:r 

opium-producing countri es, had not l ost sight of the s i gnifi cance of interr.atiozw,l 

co-operation in combating the use of e.nd illicit traf fic in opium. It bad &lwaya 

part i ci pated in action t o reatrict t~e culti vation of the opium poppy to ~edical 

and sc1.entifi c requiroruents and therefore 'ltlolehee.rtedly supported the high 

purposes of the present confer~nce. ' 

The failure of the Commia~ion on Narcotic Drug~ t o achi eve aati •factory 

results at ite aixth session wao a matter of res ret t o the Iranian delegation. 

The Economi c and Soci al Council b&4 ur~ea the Cnmmisa)on t o make every poee ible 

effort t o find o baaio acceptable to the governments principally coQ.cerned on 

which &n internationol ogreement to limit the producti on of opium to medical and 

scientif!~ needs could be formulated. The Co~ission bad been unab l e to reach 

an agreement on the f nur chief points relat~d to the establ ishment of an 

internut1ona1 opium monopoly. Iron hed taken the pos i t i on then that the best 

wy t o oolve p.!rennial preble~ was t o set up nn i ntexnntior.al opium monopoly. 

The Irani an Government desi red t o assoc i&~ itself wi th any inte~tional 

acti on, however l i mited., which would bring that goal closer and had therefore 

cuefully studied the C:ra.ft pr otocol submit1;ed to the Co..iferencc, Its position 

was that the latter ahould b~ar i n minJ the guidi ng pr ~nciples upon which the 

l imitati~n of opium producti on t o medical and scientifi c needs was based. It 

eeemed somewhnt po.re.doxi c.al t o compel opium-pr oducine countr i es to restri ct the i r 

product ion and, on t~c other band, t o create unrest ricted competiti on by increasi ng 

the number of producers. Unrestricted competit ion, whi ch necessarily led to 

over-production, wne incono i ~tent wi th the limi tat ion of opium production to 

purely medical and sci ent tfic needs. 

It was r.. matter of sat i sfaction to the Irant e.n dele.;at.ion to note that gome 

of the provi ci ona contni ned i n t he draft protocol ~d al r eady been appli ed i n Iran 

for a number of years. For i notance , a government or gan had been set up vitb 

sole author i ty t o purchase opium from cultivato~a f or medi cal and scientifi c needs 

and t o prevent i l l icit traffic . Licences for t he purchase and sale of opium were 

not i aaued t o private i ndividual s. The cult i vation of t he opi um poppy vas 

permi tted i n certai n ~rovince s and the enti re crop was purchased by t he State. 

Cultivation elsewhere w.s prohibited and illicit crops were immediatel y deatroyed 
by t he Government. 
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Those measures, t ogether with others which were currently under study, 

shnwed t hat Iron waa keenly i nter ested in the problem of narcotic drugs, 

particularly of· opium. · 

Mr. SAlAZAR (Domini can Repu'::llic) sn.l.d that the Domi nican Republic did 

not pr oduce, import or consume opi um except for st r i ctly m~dical ~nd scient i fic 

purposes. t-'loreover, the consumption of the drug i n n1anufactured f or m was 

s everely r egulated and controlled by t he public health authorities. Addiction 

to the dr ug was unlmown i n the countr:1 and not a sin1~le case of illicit use had 

been repor ted . 

The Dominican Rep~blic was nevert hel ess eager t o. pcrt icipste in i nternational 

action des igned to dr aft a sat isfactory instrunent f or contr olling the use of 

narcot ic drugs. As a social problem afflict i ng ~nkin~ , the ~llicit use of 

drugs could be dealt with adequately only if as many States as poss ible t ook part 

i n j oint s ction and under took t o observe regulations such as those contai ned in . 

the draft protocol •. 

Mr . GHORBAL (Egypt) said t hat t he E-t$yptian Government wholeheartedly 

supported t he purposes and pr inciples underlying t he draft pr otocol. Egypt had 

partici pat ed in the past and wo\ud continue t o par ticipate i n i nternational action 

a imed at limi ting the pr oduction of opium and at eradicating ill~cit traffic . 

· The Egyptian posit i on was par tly nctivated by self- i nter est as t he Government was 

anxi ous to erad.i.cate dr ug addiction wi t hi n its own bor der s , and also by the des i re 

t o help drug addlcte all over the worl d . 

Egypt was an opi um- consumi ng countr y which was a party to the 1931 Convention~ 

It had exerted every effort t o combat the illicit t r affic i n orul consumption of 

narcot ic drugs . The c~rent Administration had continued those efforts and had 

enacted a decree- l aw in December 1952 which was conaider ed one of the strongest 

measures against drug t r affic l<era. Under its provi sions, i llid. t importers or 

expor ters were liable t o life impr i s onment wi th hard labour or a f i ne of f'rom 

£3,000 t o £10,000, or both. 

The action taken by the Egypt i an Gover nment had been parti ally succeesful . in 

t hat it had r esulted in a marked decrease i n the quantit ies of drugs sei zed by the 

authorities. Illici t t rafficking nevertheless r emai ned a ser ious pr oblem. 

However, the st r ict measures adopted had raised t he pr i ce of opi um from £440 per 

kg . in 1951 to £500 per kg . i n 1952. 
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Egypt •s· geogJ"apbical position made·~iet·: pa-rtioultil"l.y ·wlnerable to smuggl ing 

operations. Its borders adjtli.ned or· were near those of clrug•producing countries 

and narcotic drugs ·were being smuggled ·i n .·frollf 'its easte rn neighbouring States . 

'l'he British occupation ot the Suez Ca.l12:1 Zone had alsq hampered the Government 1 s 

efforts to combat i llici t traffic. · 

The Egyptian 'Government 'ltae convinc.ed that ·the solution to the pr oblem of 

narcotic drugs was in the hands :ot the producing countri es. Without ill~cit 

production there could not be any illi cit traffic. 

Mr. HAl>DANI (Pakistan) said that h i s delegation was in a greement with the 

principles upon which the draft protocol was based. 

Pakistan was a party to a ll ex i sting cGnventions and agreements on opium and 

other narcotic drugs. Those conventlons and agreements had been concluded at · 

world conferences at which British India bad invariablY been represented by a full 

de legation. That point ha.d been fully covered by t.r.e re t)r esentati ve of India in 

an earlier s t atement. I n that connexion, he wished ~ point out that that 

reprepentative should not have stated that Pakistan hsd been a part of India 

in 194 7. He should have used the term "British IndiA". 

During that period Pakiste.n had received its opium supplies from t he Ghazipur 

Opi um Factory. Following the estab lishment of Paki1tan , i ts supplies of opium 

from India had been affected and difficulties had been experienced in the procurement 

of opium. Pakistan was not a pr i nc ip.'il opiurn -produc:!.ne country but was mak ing 

an effort to pr oduce opium i n orde r to meet i ts own requirements. The Government 

was discouraging the use of opium for non-medical and no!'l •scientific purposes 

and until such time as the use of opium ~or those purposes was totally prohibited, 

it was pr oposed that the production of opium should be limited to the requirements 

of the country itself. 

The Paki stan Government allowed poppy cultivation tulder its direct control 

and supervi sion but had taken suitable measur es to ensure that no attempts were 

made to gr ow the poppy illicitly. No i nstance or large•dcale illicit cultivation 

had been reported . 
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W.ith :regard . . ~9 . t~ .. ~.onpjtmpt~on of ~piUttf ,in , ~kie~n, .~t .~h~uld b~. l>orne in . ' . .. .. ' . . . . , . 

mind .tbat opium had been used in the Ind~~Faki stan sub-continent from time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .. 

i~morial. . . .In rural areas it was r egarded as a }lSeful reme~y for vari~:ms 

a~lments. . .· The Ro~l Commission. of 1893 had found it unnece.~eary to proh~bi t 

the manufacture and sale of opium in British I ndia except for medical purposes . . :. . :' 

Aside from .those quasi -me4ic.al ~sea o~ opium, the practi~e of ~pium-eat~ng ' ~nd 
opi um.-smoking ha4 also been common in Paltistan. . . . 

It had been the main ob ject of_ a number of internatjonal agr eements and 

conventions that opium-smoking should be completely prohibited. The Economic and 

Social CounQil had adopted a r esolution during its seventh session requesting . . :· . ·. 

Governments to adopt a pol i cy of _suppress ion of opium-s:Jolting. In pursuance 

of that recommendation1 the Government of Pakistan had addressed the Provincial 

Governments and Sta.tea in the middle of 1950 urging the·.n t \> take sui table 

. legi~lati ve and administrative steps to p~ohtb :!. t opium•.Jmc!~ing complete ly. . . , 

Opium-smo~dn.g bad since been totally pr ohi bited in ~he provinces of East Pakistan, 

the Punjab , Sind, Karachi and Khairpur, and partially prohibited in the North-West 

Frontier Province 1 Babawalpur and Bal uchistan. I n the latter provinces existing ... 

opium-smokers had been granted per mits on the advice of tr.edieal officers . 

.. They wer e allow13d_ to smoke a very small quantity of opium. Compl ete prohi~ition 

in those provinces was expected to be achieved in thA near f uture as the number ,. 

.of opium-emokorn was decreas inz rapidly. The Government's policy in t hat res~ct 

was to enforce co~plete pr ohibi tion of .opi um-smoking in all the provinces arid 

· States •. 

Y!.i th r egar d to opium-ea ting , it was a fact that addicts had s o devel~ped 

that habit that a sudden prohibition of opium-eating wou.ln serious ly impa i r . 

thei r health. Such a measure woul d a l so brinG about .an increase in th~ illic 1 t 

traffic in opi um . The Government had t herefore ado pted a reas.l i s t i c approach 

to .the problem and bad issued dir e ctives to the Provinc~.ul Governments and States 
• • • • • • l • 

inst~ct1ng them t o reduce gradually the consumption of opium for non-medical 
. . . 

.. and non-acie~tific p~rposes but allowi ne; exi sting _add1g t~ the use of opium i n 

decreasing quantities on med i cal grounds. Restrictions had been i mposed on the 

sale of opium and every possibl e step was being taken to prevent new persons 

from becoming opium-eaters, 
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It was therefore the considered policy of the Government of Pakistan 

tha t the use of opium for quasi-medical purposes should be permitted for a 

l imited but unspecified peri od to be determi ned in the light of experience 

~ained before i t was completel y prohibit ed for non -medic~l and non-scientific 

purposes . Every effort 1-rould be made to introduce pr ohibition in as short a 

period as was practicable . 

l>'b:" , de l a PRE3ILIJ~ ( Gp:l.i n) expressed the Spanish Government's 

gratitude f or the opportuni ty of parti ci pating in the United Nations Opium 

Conference . In recent years there had been a mar ked decrease in the illicit 

traffic in narcotic drugs i n Spai n, due principally t o the almost complete 

absence of drug addiction i n the country . The highly cf!'~~cient func t ioning 

of the servi ces respons i ble f or i mpl ementi ng the restri ctions on narcotic drugs 

and the strict laws on tpe sub j ect resul ted in a ve~y ccm~lete control of all 

movements of such products, which were distributed sol ely by the official 

eervicez . All the l aborator ies and pharmacies, and t he two factories 

manufacturi ng narcotic drugs scrupul ous ly complied with the regulations . 

Imports of narcotic. drugs f or consumption in Spai n vrere exclusively in the 

hands of the Spani sh Government . All import and expor t operations were 

strictly in accordance with i nternational recul ations or l aws laid down by 

the countri es of or i ein or destination of ·the drugs concerned . He expressed 

the approval of the Spanish Governnent for section D of the Economic and Social 

Council resolut i on of 27 May 1952. 
In pri nciple, Spain was in ag1·ee1Jent vli th the draft pr otocol f or regulati ng 

the production of, international and wholesale trade in, .and use of opi um, but 

he reser ved the right to make proposals and to express. his Goverrunent ' s views 

dur i ng the debates of the Conference . Although t he pr i nciple might appear 

Utopian, the Spanish Government thought t hat it wonl.d b-:! des i rable f or 

pr oducing countries to all ow the internat ional orGani~ation to i ntervene more 

effectively both i n the production and the distribution of narcotic drugs . 
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¥~ . NIKOLIC (Yugoslavia ) wished t o express his Government's ob j ection 

t o the parti cipation in the United Nations Opiura ·Conference of a representative 

of the Nationalist Gov~rnoent· of ~pain, s ince Yugoslavia hud r ecognized the 

Republican Government- of that country . 

T'ne PRESIDEIJT remi nded the repr esentative of Yugoslavia that the 

Secretary-General had been expressly authorized t o issue an invitation to 

Spai n by a resolut ion of the Economic and Social Council, and that fur ther, 

there "\oiaS a General Asserubl:' resol ution laying down rules for oonvening 

conferences. 

Hr . JONKERS (Netherlands} f elt .that his countr~" ' n record with 

regard to conventions on narcotic drues was an au~le proof of its readiness 

to participate in int.erna.tional a[jl'eements on the sub,' ect . The :Netherlands 

was prepared. to undertake any internati onal oblieation recesser y t o secure the 

limitation of the pr oduction of opiUill . In tha t conncxi on, he felt t hat the 

primary r esponsib:llity l ay vith the producing countries . · On their readiness 

to regulate production, t he success of a prot ocol such as the Conference 

was about to debate mus t ultiwately depend . The proclucinG countries had 

stated t hat they would b~ in a position to ·introdnce ef fective limitation of 

production only when t hey could know in advance the q,' lant ities r equir ed by t he 

manufacturing countries . On the basis .of that princip:!.e, a n inter im agr eement 

pr oviding for the e s tab;Lislu'Jent of an international opium monoprtly had been 

prepared. Unfortunately that draft interim agr eement had not proved a 

se.tisftlctory baBis for agreement between the producin;.:; and manufacturi ng countries . 

His Goverrunent still saw no practical possibili t~r of irnplementine it· and feared 

that the complicated system of regulations which would have to be introduced 

uuder i t would be out . of all ·proportion to the res ults ~1hi ch could. be expected 

under the prevailing circumstanc~s. It had ·accord·~_nzly been a happy decis i on 

of the Commission on Narcoti c Drugs, a t the pr oposa l of the French de l egation, · 

to prepare a fu·aft pr otocol ,.rhich, while not encr oachin[.'. upon the sovereignty 

of the count~ies concer ned, would requi re thei r co -operation in achieving the 

des i red linii tation. The fac t that the draft protocol '"us not perfect and 
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did not guarantee the complete control of production should nnt he held ogai nat 

i t - a 'tater-t ight oystem of limi t a t·ioo wnuld 'he imp0anibJ o of achievcmGnt i n 

the case of sev~rcl producing covntries ond stri cter regul~tions wer~ for the 

t i me betng out 0f the queot i0n. 

Furthermore, the dr aft J?r ot ocol m:i.ght v~ll 1erve as a 1,18eful f orerunner 

of t he so-called s ingle cnnvent ion and ita operation mdgbt prnvi~ fruitful 

experi ence which might be of asoietance in drafting t hat convantioo . His 

Government had objections to the s i multaneous operation of thr. proto~ol and the 

si ngle conve~tion which would be di seusoed at & later date ; t he s i ngle conve~tion 

wvuld not be oingle if o protocol were i.n exiatcnce at the aome time. ThQ- latter 

would ther efor e hove to be an interim mea~ure. He atres ~ed t he importonce of 

securing ao nearly universal an accept~ce as poos ible of t he protoc~l, a lso 

l ater 1 of the oi ngle convention . I t ahn\'ll.d be C · con<~i tion tbot all the moet 

i~portant pr oducers of opiuo obould accede t o t he pr ntocnl , so that the 

manutacturero Rhonl d not be depr ived of supplies of t be typec of opi um which they 

wer~ accustomed tn use. If tbene coneiderotiono ver e borne i n mind, the 

Netherlands Government was ~rePared t o agree •~th t he f r i nctpleo of the draft 

protncol. 

Mr. WALKER (t;nited Ki ngdom) r eplied under Rule 18, with t he permission 

of the C'!.loir, to the Egyptian repre:Jentative'o commento on the occupation by 

Br itish t roops uf t he Suez Can~l Zone. If all t~at t hooe. cotmnents meant was 

that di sturbance of the publ ic or der r ai Jed dif ficult i eo in conoexi 0n with the 

control of the ill i ci t traffic i n narcot i c dr ugs, he woul~ not wi ~h t 0 ~y more 

t ban that the Uni ted Kingdom was not i nd i f ferent to t he pr obl em faced by tn~ 

Egypti an Government, and t ha.t i ts co-operation vould be f crthcoming , i ! ony 

particular motter were r a.ised, a.s we.::J ap~ropria.te , th'ccur~h tbe l 0cv.l diplomatic 

repr esentat i veo. He recalled t hat hi :J countrymen's r ecor d in that f i eld in . 
Egypt was ne i ther ineign'ificao.t nor dishonoursble. 
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Mr. GHORBAL (Egypt) replied that he had merely been drawing the 

attention·.of t he Conference t o the particular difficulties in the control q,f 

the ill icit traffic in narcotic drugs in Egypt arising from many years ' 

occupation of the Canal Zone by Briti~h troops . He rec~lled the specific· 

case reported by the representative of Egypt to the Cor,Jmission on Narcot.ic Drugs, 

of a notorious trader who wo.s known to talte refuge in the lki tish oqcupied zone. 

Since·the United Kinedom representative to the Commission had pro~ised to obtain 

f urther·.i nformation on that subject, he had himsel.f' mercl~· been referring to the 

matter as a general example of the difficulties arising in the control of the 

traffic in narcotic drugs in Egypt , 

l·1r . HAUER (United Kingdom) explained tha t he had C.uly passed on the 

comments made to him in private by the Egyptian repre3er.tative to the 

Commission on liarcoti c Drugs. His e.bstention froo f~rthcr connnent on the 

matter d~d not imply acceptance of o.ny criticism made by the Egyptian 

representative , 

ORGANIZATION OF THE ~lOHK OF THE CONFEHENCE (E/ CONF , 14/L. 2) 

The PRESIDEN'l,' called attention to rule 43, paragraphs l and 2 of 

the rules of procedure of the Conference referring to co:llmi ttees. He then 

read paragr aph 6 of document E/CONF .l4/ L. 21 laying do\m procedure for the 

constitution and wor k of a Nain Couuui ttee of the Coni'cre:1ce, and asked the 

Conference to signify its approval of that procedure . 

The Conference apvroved the ;erocedure laid down in pa.ragraph 6 for the · 

constitution of a Nai n Co_mmi tte~ . 

The PRESIDENT ca lled the attention of the .Con~erence to po.raeraph 7 
of document 8/CONF.i~.jL . 2 , laying down t e1·ms of reference of a Drafting Committee. 

The Conference aKproved that . para~r~ 
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The PRESIDEl'lT, in accordance vi th rule 4) of the ru:t.es of procedure, 

nominated the delegations of the fol lovring countries as members of the 

Drafting Committee:.· Canada. , China. , France, India, Philippines, Turl.;:ey, 

United Kingdom, United St ates , Y_ugos l o.vio . 

Nr. KYROU (Greece) felt that 1 as the Draft inc Cotnr:li ttee 1.rould 

undoubtedly have to deal 'd th questions of translation, a member of a 

Spanish~spea.lting del egation should be eppointed to i.t . He proposed.; ::the 

inclusion of Nexico as a member of the Dra.ftin~ COlliDlittee. 

Nr. JOUBLJI.NC-RIVAJ (Mexico) said t_hat. he had intended proposing 

that a. member o:l:' a I.ati n-1\merico.n delegation should be appo il~ted to the 

Drafting Comr.1i ttee in the interests cf geographical d~s·::.ribiltion. He must 

decline to serve on the Comm:L ttee himself 1 in vie'" or t he fact that he was 

the only member of his delegation. 

'l'he PRESIDE!'rl' explained th::1-t members of Lat i n-America n delegations 

had previous!~.' bee:~ a:;?pr oached on the subject 1 but all, had felt obliged to 

decline nom~nation in view of the fact that their delegati ons were very small 

in size , He ag::eed, however , as t o the desirability of inc},.uding a Spanish

speaking delegate on the Drafting Co~mni ttee, 

!iJ.·. ANSLING~:.i\ (Uni ted St a tes of America), supported by Hr. SALAZAR 

(Dominican Republic ) pr oposed the inclusion oi' Spc.in as a member of t he 

Drafting Committee. 

Iv'Lr. NIKOLIC (YugoG l av i a.) felt t hat the m.embcl'chip of .3pain would not 

serve the purposes of geographical distribut ion, and thet in view of the 

interest demonstr a ted b~' Latin-A~:1erican countries in t he problem before .the 
Conference , that reGi0!1 of the wm:ld should be repres ented on the Draft;i.ng 

Committee. 
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The PRES IDENT t hanked tbe r e:pr0Gontntive of tho Un:i.ted States for hie 

euggeat'ion ~d proposed the .inclusion of Spain :l.n the Draf t ·ing Committee, 

which we.s approved by t he Conference. L,'l reply t o a: <:'.~oct:l.on :!':4 om Mr. UMAHI 

(Iraq) as to t he possibility of inclttd1.ng the observer f or Sveden i n the 

membership ~f the Dr~ftinG Committee, he explai ned t oot that Committee would be 

free to invite t be observer f or Sweden t o attend its proceedings. 

Mr. VAILLE (France) hoped that it might be posaible for the 

Secretariat to plo.ce one or two translator• who had specialized t n work on 

narcotic drugs a.t the dlspoeal of the Drafting Committee. 

REPORT OF THE CREDE~'"TIALS COHlU 'l"''EE (E/CONF.l4/L.4) 

The PRESIDENT cn.ll!3d on tbe Cbairmnn of the C:::.-edentiale Coumittee 

to present the report of the Committee. 

Mr. JOUDLANC· l;UVAS (ChoJ.rman of t he Credent :nla Committee) summarized 

t he mai n points covered by the r eport of the Cr edentials Coillfuittee. He 

explai ned that the Coumd.ttee would be obliged to meet ago.in later i n order to 

exe.mi ne t he credenti al s of r epr esent&tt vee who had not yet submitted them or the 

full powers oi' r epreeent at i vee wbooe Governments mj.ght wi sh to sign the protocol 

vhen it woe adopted by t he Cnnference . 

Th~ PRESIDm~r noted that owi.ng to the om:Lesiona from tlle report, e. 

second report ~ould have to be oubmit ted later. He sugzested that the f i rst 

report should be noted anu r econsider ed later i n the light of a second and more 

complete report. 

It was so agree<!_. 

The meeti~rose at 1.00 p .o . 

29/5 a.m. 




